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In 1966 a pr0grRmma of biochemioal studies on salmon was 

commenoed in ScotlRnd, with ~ view to assessing the value of 

biochemioal and immullological studies in identifying salmon of 

different geographic orl.gln l.n tho West Greenland fishery. 

Small numbers of adults and smolts were sampled from various 

Scottish sources, An.d at the ~ame time smolts were sampled in 

ClUlade. and shipp"d to :Oootl,,,,d for analysiao In Ootober and 

November 1966 adults were sampled from the west Greenland fishsry. 

The techniques utilized in the analYSis and soms preliminary results 

are as followsl-

1. Red Cell Asglutinogeua 

S"mples wer~ reacted wHll the normal serum from cows and pigs, 

"nd '1Hh imnnme !lnti""almon Mra prepared in rabbits. Nons of 

the ... B reagents "ere specific for any one red oell antigen. Hcwever, 

"h"n the results of testin~ Scottish, Canadian and West Greenland 

material are compared, the following is observedl-

(1) When reacted wIth normal pig serum, the Scottish material 

shows R reaBOllably homogeneous reaction, while the Canadian 

material exh11,1 te a "ide range of reaction. In the Greenland 

material, that from the Godthab region shows a reasonably 

homogeneous reaction, "hereas that from the Disko area exhibits 

a "ide r3n[\'e of rp,action. 

(ii) Wh<ln reacted "ith llormal CO" serum the Soottish and 

Godthab ma.terhl exhibits a reasonably homogeneous reacticnl 

the Dieko and Canadian material exhibits a wider range of reaction. 

The reaction of both th .. !Iest Greenland samples (Godthab and 

llisko areas) resembles more that of the Canadian material. 

(ili) Certail) of the Immune IUlti-salmon sera produced in rabbits 

were t8S ted Rsal.nat all the samples. In general, ths reactions 

observed in the Greenland material resemble the Canadian reaction 
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more than that of Scottish material. 

(iv) Others of the immune anti-salmon sera have been tested 

against Greenland and Scottish material on~. In these oases, 

the Greenland material exhibits a wids range of reactivity 

whereas that of Scottish origin exhibits a reasonab~ homogeneous 

reaction. 

From the above pre1iminarz results it appears reasonable to 

oonolude that the samples colleoted at West Greenland represent a 

mixed popul~tion resembling, in red oell agglutinogens, the Canadian 

samples more than the Scottish samples. Furthermore, the material 

oolleoted in the Disko area of West Greenland resembles the Canadian 

material more closely than does the Godthab (West Greenland) material. 

2. Haemoglobin 

Length-oorrelated variations in the Haemoglobin pattern 

(identified using Staroh gel eleotrophoresis) of individual fish have 

been Observed in both the West Greenland and Scottish samples. 

Similar variations were observed in both samples, and no pattern 

oooured in one sample whioh was not observed in the other. Previous 

studies indicate that the rate of chaage of the haemoglobin pattern 

with inorease in length m~ be oharacteristic of individual stocke. 

The range of lengths at whioh aD¥ pattern is observed in the Greenland 

material is relatively large. Analyses are under w~ to determins 

the range of lengthe at whioh identical patterns are observed in 

Scottish material. Preliminary indioations are that the range is 

much narrower. 

3. Serum Proteins 

Serum sampleB have been colleoted from the three major areas 

(Sootland, Canada and Weet Greenland) in this stu~ and have been 

maintained deep frozen. They have not yet been analysed. It ia 

antioipated thet they will be studied for transferrin and various 

serum antigen po~orphisims. 
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4. Tissue Enwmes 

En~eB from various tissues of Soottish and West Greenland 

.aught salmon have been ana~sed. 
a 

No variations oft'raoial~ usable" nature have been observed. 

Conclusion 

These preliminary ana~ses and resulte suggest that sampling 

should oontinue in the home rivers during 1961, and an effort be 

made to proiuce specific antisera with a view to eluoidating the 

differenoes in reaotion observed between the different areas. 

Outstanding analyses (e.g. of serum proteins) should be conoluded 

before the salmon working group meeting in Ootober. If faoilities 

are available, further material ~ be oolleoted in the West Greenland 

area in 1967. 
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